
mm TRIBUTE

to dr karl C

dr M H hardys eloquent
address ginging beeso

passed

the present faculty of the brigham
young academy list evening gave the
late principal Dr karl G maeser BUT

ariee he was invited to a faculty meet
ine in the B Y A building and when
he innocently entered the room where
the meeting was to be held the
sor their aiva suddenly arose
from their seats and merrily greeted
him welcome

prof oluff the new principal
a few choice words of welcome after
which the following choice introductory

was made by dr M H hardy
doctor karl G

by reason of my
seniority as instructor in the
young academyAcadeiy the pleasing yet deli-
cate aud affecting ceremony of voicing
the united sentiment of this faculty on
this occasion of the presentation of
resolutions of respect love and ealeam
to one who has so long lived and nelll
lives so mple tely in the hearts of hia
allow teachers and pupils has been as
ignec to me

by way of to the mcg
lation sto follows hyeoma fitting at this
juncture to dimply three
grand double epochs oi tha Acad
history which stand out in such bold re-
lief as to command universal admira-
tion

I1
a the of tha deed of trustget 16 1875 by the founder pres
ident brigham young thus making
possible ane actual establishment of
alie academy

b the formal actual opening of he
B Y academy in alie original build-
ing on center street provo on mon-
day morning august 21 1876 run-
ning up the nag of the academy and
nailing its colors to the masthead
never to be torn down thus the
Academic ship of true education was
launched upon the great ocean mis

k aion of earth life with and
the voice of revelation and inspira-
tion for its foundation theology for
its organization for its man

theology for its constantcone tant
work and theology for its results
the organization on that memorable

occasion as taken from
history was as follows

01 GRAMMAR K G
twenty students

b prof milton H
harry forty six students

c PRIMARY department mrs teenietaylor sixteen pupils making a
total of eighty two pupils

the heroic passing
the triumph over the fire fiend on the

guht of january 24 1884
when as you BO characteris-
tically declared the academy was
not burned it lives forever and the
the academy did live with ecar caly an
interruption even of class work in
this epoch however the conditions
were practically reversed for the fire

swept the building away requir-
ing giant striding practical lightning
like thoughti and energetic planning
at once and m relation that the school

work could go on and it did go on
in aroch

a the transfer of real estate and th
conferring of authority to use ul
for the benefit of the academy lu
1890

b the alteringantering and establishment in
this beautiful academy
new commodious and typical ati h
all iab bight and glorious
janary 5 1892

by way vi summary re may bay nl
the formal opening more than fifteen
years ago we had S departments 3 ii

aud 82 pupils today wa tia
departments 24 instructorsinstructora babilt

nirmalanor mala and pupils
in all this we one and all reco eniz

in yon both the leader and the
the teacher the father the brother the

friend
trusting you may look dewi

the broad avenna of mem-
ory with rapturous delight on tuf
constant succession of gorieb
in the form of students binin
you blessed I1 have the shed
honor of expressing the profound ap-
preciation in which you are hold by this
faculty by reading the following reso-
lutions prepared by thet body

it becala necessary in
the development of ziona educational
interests for dr karl G masser tho
retiring principal of the brighamyoung academy to assume a wider
scope of in his present posi-
tion as general superintendent of the
church school system and

the undersignerundersignedunder signed have in
the past sustained towards him the
triple relation of fellow csach
ers and brethren and sisters in the gos-
pel and are therefore peculiarly quali-
fied to pay this tribute c I1 respect

be it resolved that we roco in
brother maeser the kanj who uner
the guidance of heaven liaa ahamed th
deskinesdestinesdestines of the brigham yeung acad-
emy and left such an of hia in-
dividualitydividuality upon tb entire church
school system as will be to him an over
enlarging monument of glory in abo
midst of israel

that in the personal
which gained him the lore and made
him the father as it were of his stu-
dents in the unbending moral integ-
rity that stamped as from a
die upon these who heeded his instruc-
tion and above all in the childlike
faith and warmth by which ha
led hia to feel and know the
truth of the dospel we recognized the
qualities that made him great and abc

qualities that true teach-
er should emulate

that in hia severing of active connec-
tion with the academy aa principal we
feel the loss of the maager spirit that
has buoyed up the in tha
varying fortunes ceita past career and
experience the badness inevitable upon
the withdrawal of such a counselor aad
guide but on the otner hand we re-
call with pleasure our past associations
covering in acme instances years from
thich back not a einal
ant incident and feel proud that our
preceptor and revered associate has
been called to the honored position he
now holds

finally that we record our admira
tien for the man our gratitude to the
teacher our love almest
to the friend and companion our de-
termination to emulate his precepts
and nr who has
ever inspired him that his declining
years may be full of pleasantness and
all his be peace


